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It has long ieen the custom to make
mew resolutions at the. beginning of each
new year , and , notwithstanding the
msuar indifference which often -follows,
soo one has ever seriously attempted to
prove any harm which might come fro m
the time-worn practice. Those who
fail in these resolves become the crit
icS, not those who succeed.
Undoubtedly most of us have alreadyindulged to a greater or less> extent in
resolution-making. Now, with ;this first
issue of The JScho of the year and' of
the century, let every one of us "turn
over a new leaf" and in so doing not forget "Old Colby, Our Glory. "
As we took over the annals of the cen tury just completed we see the trend of
its achievements standing out an insp iration to those who believe in the progress
•of mankind and the gradual , betterment
of the race. ¦ Colby, nearly a century
•old and rich in honor , has contributed
her share of the blessings of higher education and Christian culture. ' She is
proud that her career extended over so
many years of the wonderful Nineteenth
Century, and now let us enter upon the
twentieth with an .anticipation of greater
work and a larger sphere of usefulness
in the days that are to come.
Let every one of the ' undergraduate
body firmly resolve that during the coming year and years he -will work more
diligently, loyally and unceasingly for
the welfare of Colby. It will only be
by so doing that at the close of the
twentieth century posterity can say, as
we have said of tlie nineteenth, Colby
has contributed her share of the blessings of education and Christian culture
to the world.
If there is anything that Colby men
and women are more guilty of than
.another it is a lack of aggressiveness for
their Alma Mater.
Now especially at this dark period in
our history when we are to lose the one
who stands at our head and when we
have other troubles staring us in the
face, do we need to duplicat e our efforts
to make a splendid record during the
first quarter of the twentieth century.
THE FIRST TRIP.
The Musical Organizations, gave four
•concerts during the first week of the va-cation just passed, The Clubs started
December 19th on the early morning
.tra in for Warren arriving at noon. Carriages conveyed the boys to the village,
•distant two miles from the depot , and
.after eating a fine dinner at the Warren
House , ever y one too k a look about t h e
•town.
The first concert of a trip is the keyn ote f or t h e' tour and Warren could not
have been a better place for the opening
¦concert. Saun ders, the leader of t h e
Glee, Club, was well known there having
play ed last summer on t h e base ball team
;as pitcher. Teague also was well known
Warren being his home. The town hall
was crowded , every seat was taken and
.-stand ing room was at a premium. The
¦concert went off exceptionally smooth
ior a starter and . every number on the
programme was earnestly .! applauded.
After the concert was a social dance, the
music being furnished by the College
.Orchestra. About sixty couples were
•on the floor*
On the 20fch .1jli .e i 01ubs:to0k leave oh
*he ;noott train fpr Rpoklaiidr ,th enoe .by
boat itoTtnalhaven, A very good aud iit was a
although
ence greeted the boya
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cold uighfc , and an excellent concert was
given. The last number on the programme , "Songs on the College Steps,"
was- very' realistic. As the stage was
very cold the Glee Club donned their
hats, caps, 'mufflers and overcoats and
by singing the medley Of college songs
brought down the house. After the
concert was a dance and those who remained' had a very enjoyable ti me. The
concert was given Under the auspices of
the Vinalhaven' Baseball Club:
'
On the following day at Rockland , the
concert was given at the Congregational
church. The boys tried to do their very
best here as they felt that they were before a very critical audience. However
censorious the audience were they
showed their sentiments by recalling
most of the selections several times.
Without doubt the audience was the
mostenthusiastLc,and the concert the best
of' the trip. The concert was given under the direction of the T. M. C. A. A
good many visited the State prison at
Thomaston while at Rockland .
The last concert of the trip was .given
at the Opera House, Camden , on Saturday the 22nd. It was not considered a
very good night as the stores were- all
open , busy with the Christmas trade.
Nevertheless a good audience was present and went away with the hope that
we would come again , as happened at
each place. The Clubs were entertained
for the most part in each town at private
houses , the people throwing open their
houses made everything as pleasant for
them as possible.
The programme was practically the
same for all the concerts. The work of
each club was of the highest order and
deserves an equal amount of praise.
Saunders and Palmer as soloists met
with great approval . The readings by
Witherell were received with special enthusiasm. Brunei was heartily encored
and held the. audience entirely under his
control and the accompaniments by Dagget exhibited his accomplished ability.
The clubs were honorably mentioned by
the Rockland papers.
Following is the programme:
PART I .

Magic Sceptre Overture, R. Gruenwald
Orchestra
Culbertson
Yachting Glee,
Glee Club
Selected
Reading
C. H. Witherell
Hall
Creole Queen
Mandolin-Guitar Club
Sel ecte d
Voca l Solo
L. G. Saunders
Coe
H one y I Wants Yer Now
Glee Club
Part II.
Theo Bendix
Southern Reverie
O rc h estra
Bu llar d
W inter Song
Glee 01ub
Selected
Reading
0. H. Witherell
Beaumont
Man dola Sol o ( con amore )
K. W. Sprague
Tiolin Solo, (Romance from 2d Concerto)
Wlenlawski
Roger P. Brunei
Son gs on the College Steps
Rubrabhudlke
Tho trip on the whole was a success
from every standpoint, _ . '' • ¦ .
Those w ho took part In the concert
were Saunders,' Teague, Bakeman Tapley, Wo rkman , Church, Spragae Purihg^
tonj Wlnslow, Hammond , Marsh, Howard , Daggett , Palmer; Seaverns, Butler ,
Thyng, i Smith, •Lavs-oh ,' 1 Wfoshtiurn ,'
;,
Brunei, Witherell and->WIualdwf 04s '.' '
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DEATH OF GEN. R. B. SHEPHERD. A. T. O. BIENNIAL CONGRESS.
Gen. Russell B. Shepherd of Skowhe- The,Alpha Tau Omega Fratern ity held
gan died at his home Tuesday, January its Seventeenth Biennial Congress at
1, at 8 o'clock p. m., after an illness of Boston , Dec. 26, 27 and 28. The headnearl y eleven weeks. " ' " '
quarters of the convention were at the
Gen. Shepherd 'had- a large place in Brunswick Hotel wliere, on Wednesday,
the affections of our people, manifest on the delegates from thirty-seven of the
all. sides by the frequent aud tender in- f o rt y two chapters in the fraternity were
quiries in regard to his condition during assembled. Business sessions occupied
his distressing illness , and the fervent the forenoons of the three days and the
expression of hopes for his recovery.
afternoons of Wednesday and' Friday.
Russell Benjamin Shepherd was born
Wednesday evening, the Boston Alumin Fairfiel d , Me., . September ,14 , 1829. ni Association together with the Tufts
He was educated in the public schools chapter, gave an informal ".Smoker" at
of that town , Bloomfield Academy and the Savoy Hotel , at which every one got
Colby ; College. He taught in Bloomfield acquainted with every one else, told
Academy and the Girls ' high school in his best stories, heard more good ones,
Bangor , was admitted to the bar in and spent a most enjoyable evening lisPenobscot county, served three years iu tening to songs and to the various colthe war of 18(51-5, and was engaged sev- lege yells , from Maine to Texas.
eral years in cotton planting in Georgia.
Thursday afternoon the congress picReturning to Skowhegan lie established ture was taken, the three hund red Alpha
his home here ' and entered activel y into Tau 's being grouped on the steps of the
business , including farming, b u ildin g Public Library. After this, public exerand operating woolen mills , purchasing cises were held in Pierce Hall , Copley
and improving water powers, and en- Square. Mayor Hunt welcomed the delgaging in various enterprises in the egates to the city in a witty speech , redirection of general biisiness that made plied to by the Rev. , Otis A. Glazebrook ,
for the good of the town. The last en- one of the founders of the fraternity
terprise in this line was the construction followed by the oration ' of the Hon. Edof the electric railway from Skowhegan to ward Lyle, of Virginia. During the exMadison Centre and Madison , of which ercises a fine engraving of Irving Bachhe was the principal owner, president eller of N. T. Alpha Omicron , author of
and manager. At the time of his death "Eben Holden ," was presented to the
Gen. Shepherd was president of the Sec- convention . The grand ball occurred
ond National Bank , the Skowhegan Pulp Thursday evening in Pierce Hall and
Company, the Milburn Company, the was the most delightful affair of the
Skowhegan Water Company, and was convention . About one hundred couples
largely interested in Cobiirn Hall associ- danced to the music of Poole's Orchestra
ation beside having quite large owner- until a late hour. A large variety of
ship in water power and real estate in . dainty refreshments helped,to make it. a
the town. He held the position of pres- successful event.
The banquet Friday evening closed the
ident of the Second National Bank for
convention program. . . This was held in
nearly 20 years.
Gen. Shepherd has served his town on the large banquet room of the Hotel
the school board at various times and Brunswick at nine o'clock. About two
was a member of the board at his death . hundred and twenty-five loyal Alpha 's
He served his town in the House of sat down to a perfect spread. After the
Representatives, the county in the Sen- disposal of the several courses , Dr. Larate and on the Governor 's council. He kin W. Glazebrook, as toastmaster , inwas for many years a trustee of Colby, troduced the speakers who responded
his term expiring in 1900. Also ho was with witty speeches. The unique feaa member of the board of trustees of tho ture of the evening, aside from the colMaine Insane Hospital. 'IChese positions lege yells , occurred when the orchestra
came to him without solicitation on his played the "Star Spangled Banner. "
part and hid death makes vacancies Every man present arose and cheered.
therein regretted exceedingly by those Then as tho orchestra struck up "Dixie "
at the head of these institutions, espec- tho large representation from tho South
ially such being the case at Colby. arose and gave the old Rebel yell of the
He was also for some years a valued sixties with a vim.
Saturday was spent m sight-seeing
trustee of the Stat e University at Orono.
Gen. Shepherd was twloo married; about the historic city. Harvard UniJanuary 23d , 1865 to Miss Helen M. versity, Tufts College, Bunker Hill ,
Rowell, who died in January, 1891; and Ch ar lestown , Nav y Yar d, the Public
January 11, 1892, to Mrs. Edith Louisa Library, Art Museum , and a hundred
Goodwin, w h o surv i v es h im , with her places of interest attracted the visitors
daughter, Mrs. V. W. Briggs of Plttsfleld. who came from all parts of the country,
Funeral services were held Friday, at Boing in holiday attire, the city was eseleven o 'clock a. m., at the family home pecially attractive at this time and these
conducted by Rev. H. W. Kimball , pas- side trips put an enjoyable finish upon
tor of the Congregational church of the la.tgest, most successful and most
Skowhegan. Dr. G. D. B. Pepper was en jo ya bl e congress t h e f ratern it y has
present at the funeral as a representa- ever held.
The live New England chapters , w i th
tive of the college.
t h e Boston Alumn i Associat ion , were the
hosts 0- the congress. The next conThe en gagement of Alexander Max- vention will be held in Chicago in 1002,
well Blackburn* Colby 1001, to M i ss and every man who was fortunate enough
Jean Gertrude Jouett, Smith 1002,, was to be a delegate to this one vowed solannounced at the horn© of Miss Jouett emnly that he wouldn 't miss the next
iri North Cam bridge, Mass., Saturday one.
evening, December 2Qtti. the engageThe Colby chapter was represented by
ment of Miss .Jpuett' s sister , Miss Edith Richards , Wltliee and Larsson and sev«
£fay Jouett to Mr. StilWn Randolph eral aliimni. ' .'
".
'
Kelly, was also announced at the same
.¦•¦Bj
'
i'W. Rioj ij Uids ,
j /
timei ' The friends of Mr, ( Biook^unf i: ' ¦ . ;. ' • -j t • - ,,• H, L, W ithee, ¦ •
take this opportunity of congratulating
¦ • ? ! , ; . . ' . . . i • Regular u ^m''% bik began Monda y,
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THE COLM MHO.

but we are optimistic enough t o feel
that severe as the . shock rnay be $ld
Colby will survive antl aftetf a time
fl our ish with r enew ed vigor under
some leader yet to be found. Wheii
comm encem ent comes w e'll bite our
lips and bid President Butler Godspeed and congratulate the University
of Chicago upon her lucky, recapture.
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STENTS !

RESOLUTION S^
i) Where as^/It! h&k pleased 7 the divine
'
'
Published every Frid ay during the college year .by
will of Grod to. remove bjfc death the
' :> ; '• '
the students of Colby Colleg*.
father of our- beloved brother, Clarence
Q. Jftorton , '04; be'it * •
EDITORIAL BOARD.
A, M. Blackburn , Vic
Managing E-dttor
Resolved^ Thai; we* ' the members of
Having purchased, the stock, good,
.;.;.»Literary Editor
M ar y E. Blaisdei.l . 'oi
the Colby Chapter - of Delta Upsilon, in
Herbert L. Gra y '02..........;.;....N ews Editor
will and exclusivei'ight of the Colby
our sorrow over- our brother 's loss exCollege Book Score, we shall use our"
best efforts to extend to you courteMAN"AGING BOARD.
tend to him our heartfelt sympathy ; and
ous treatment and honest prices.
Sumn er E. Marveli., " ^ !.........Business Manager
be it further
The removal of the stock to my places'
AifGiBB L- Goodwin , '02
Assistan t Manager
Resolved , That a copy of these resoPhili p G. Richardson , '03 ...> ..
Secretary
of business at the Corner of Main
H. C. Pkinc e, '88,
Prof. A. J . Robbkts ,
and Temple streets, places it in anThe mid-winter conference of the lutions be given to bur bereaved brother
Doctor J . W. Black ,
And Tkb Editors.
accessible position to you from 6.30"
and that they also be publishod in The
Board of Trustees takes place during
A. M. to 9 P. M. daily. Everything:
XJolby Echo , and The Oxford Democrat.
REPORTORIAL STAFF.
. pertaining to a first-class establ ishdethe
present
month
.
It
is
not
yet
Signed :
W. J . Abbott , '01,
Rh ena L.. Clark , '01
ment will be found in stock,or secured!.
C. F. Sbaterns , 'oi,
Floren ce, W ilkin s, '02 termined whether tlie meeting will be
HOKACE
W.
NKWEKHAJf
for you at the earliest possible mo,
Lois Hoxie, '03.
E. B. ' Wins low, '04
ment. If we can favor you in any
Lin wood L. Workman,
held at Portland or Boston. Through
way don 't hesitate to ask for the*
TERMS.
Louis A. Hammond.
same, and in turn we solicit your"
One Year. ..............
$1.50 the successful experiment of having ;
Single Copy, News Edition .
-..5c held it at Boston last year it ; is '- -not - Hall of Delta Upsilon , Waterville, Me.,
most liberal patronage.
Sing l e Copy, Literary Edition
10c
Jau. 1, 1901. .
at all improbable that it will be held
Exchanges and all communications relating to- theColby College Book Store
Literary and News departments of the paper should there this winter.
be addressed to The Colby Echo , Box 241, WaterThe President of the Pan-American
Cor. Main and Temple Sts.
ville, Me.
Exposition recently appointed a commitAll remittances by mail should be made payable to
RESOLUTIONS.
the Business Manager.
tee on Sports , who selected an Advisory
H. L. KELLEV , Prop.
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularl y will
Whereas, It Jlias pleased our Heaven- Committee, having among its -members
conier a faYor by notif ying the Business Manager.
ly Father in His all-wise providence to Hon. Theodore Roosevelt,
Walter Camp
Successor to W. D. Spaulding.
Entered at the postoffice atWaterville , Me., as second remove from the cares of this life , our
pf
this
and
others.
The
appointment
class mail matter.
beloved , brother an Tau Kappa Plii, Rus- Advisory Committee emphasizes the de.
Printed at The Mail Office , Waterville.
sell B. Shepherd ; and
sire of the committee to have all amaWhekeas , by the death of our dis- teur competitors occupy the highest postinguished
brother we feel .that the Chi sibl e plane.
Nothing has occurred within the
,
an irreparable loss,
undergraduate years of those who are Chapter has suffered
The Stadium , with a seating capacity
and the Zeta Psi Fraternity lost a true of 12,000, is beautiful in design and
now in college causing more regret or and loyal brother, therefore be it
a feeling of greater personal loss tlian Resolved That the badge of our chap- promises to be one of the most successful architectural creations of the Expotlie resignation of Doctor Butler from ter be shrouded in mourning and a copy sition. It will surround a qiiarter-niile
the presidency of the college.
To of these resolutions be sent to the fam- track with ground area ample for the
, as a token of our requirements of all the events proposed.
those of us who were on the campus ily of the deceased
sympathy for them in their bereavement;
Amateur sports will comprise the
during the holiday season the an- and be it further
largest
part of the programme, but visinouncement in the papers came as Resolved, that si copy of these resolutors will be allowed an opportunity to
something very hard to believe. , Fur- tions be , published in the Colby Echo; witness the athletic skill of the best
ther inv est i gation- proved the truth of in the Somerset Beport er, . and in the professionals.
The assurance may be given that prizes
th e fir st st a tement an d cons equen tl y Waterville Mail.
4-ngikk Louis Goodwin, ,
will
be awarded of value as lasting soubroug ht the thing close home. The
Lew Clyde Chukch,
venirs of athletic success at the Exposi r
expressions of regret heard on all
Leon Gambetta Saundeks.
tion.
Committee.
sides, the many paragraphs and arIt is proposed to arrange a number of
Hall
of
Chi
of
Zeta
Psi
, Waterville, college baseball and football games , and
ticles in : the various New England
it is especially desired by the committee
publica t ion s, the sense of loss——all Me., Jan . 4, 1901.
that the Eastern Inter-Collegiate (I. A.
these th ings force us to realize that the
RESOLUTIONS.
aff air is n ot an ug ly dream but a hit- Whereas, a f«arful affliction has be- A. A.) Track Meeting be held in Buffalo
next year.
ter reality .
fallen our esteemed classmate, Will H.
Inter-Collegiate events have bee'h conIt is hardl y in p lace to attempt t o Sturtevant, in the loss of his brother sidered , swch as La Crosse, Cross County
I SELL THEM.
review at this time what . President whom oar Heavenly Father in His in- Running with start and finish in the
Batler lias done for the college. The finite wisdom has seen fit to take to him- Stadium , etc., etc.
137 Main Street.
sel f, be it;
campus h as new featur es, t he coll ege Resolved, Thafcwe the members of the The Committee on Sports hop e that
the Exposition may have a full college
curriculum is ch ang e d fp r the better , class of 1901, of Colby College, extend- representation. It is proposed to hold
the college life has improved.
All to our classmate and to the family of many other sports in *the Stadium , the
these t hings are famili ar ,to> us. Nor the deceased oar sincere sympathy in A. A. U. Championship,' Lawn Tennis ,
Cycling, Association Football , Water
is it necessary to emphasize the way thi s their bereavement, and be it ,
Resolved, That a copy of these resolu- Sports , etc.
he has met us in our student and per- tions be sent to. our classmate an d t h at
,
sonal difficulties.
We who remain they be published in the Echo.
SUBSCRIBERS TO THE ATHshall miss him the more because he
A. D. Howard ,
LETIC FUND.
H.. IJ. Witiohi,
has met us so cordially and so frankl y
. She-bman P_mnY,
Bedington & Co., House furnishing
on all occasions. The men who regoods.
For the class of 1901.
¦ AT ¦
turned from Brunswick last fall exF. E. Moore , Stationery and sporting
Waterville , Me., Deo. 15, 1900.
MILLER & BUZZELL'S
pecting to find a deserted p latform will
goods.
RESOLUTIONS.
W. S. Dunham , Gents ' furnishings.
never forget the reception they received
Livery and . Boardin g Stable ,
Dr.
J.
F.
Hill
Oculist.
,
nor the man who was responsible for Whj ibbas: It has pleased our HeavenW. C. Hawker, Druggist.
J_pNRI QKSON'S BOOKSTORE.
the . cordial shouts of' welcome. His ly Father in His infinite wisdom to re^
Mail Publishing Co.
move
from
the
c-ares
and
duties
of
this
home has ever been ' open and the soHeadquarters for college text-books ,,
life the brother of our beloved brother , . Cyrus W. Davis.
cial life of the institution has b«en Will II, Sturtevant , b elt
, E. C. W hittemore. ¦
fine stationery, wall papers , windowW. A. Hager.
much enhanced by the many pleasant • Reso lve d, That we , t h e mem b ers of
shades , p ictures and p icture frames ,
H. E. Jtidkins,
Maine Alpha Chapter of Phi Delta Theta ,
evenings under his hosp itable roof.
Enquire for prices.
S. L, Preble.
¦. ....; . ¦:
Meanwhile we have him with us six do h ereb y ten d er our si ncere sym p at hy
.
'
F. A. Wing.
to cur brother and the family of the demonths more. Every Senior is ff lad
'
REDINGrTON & CO.
ceased i n th eir bereavement , and be it W. M. Dunn;*
that he completes his course under his f urther
H. B. Dunharm
¦- ; '
' BIDALBR Iff
'
'
Clement
Mutty.
W.
administration.
Every Junior con- Reso lved, Thafc a copy of these resoluHarvey D. Eaton.,' . ' . ' , ' .. ,. '
gratulates himself that lie has had tions be sent to our bereaved brother,
,
• , < ,, .;./ ,
three years ' under his guidance , and and that they be published in tho Echo Geo Fred Terry,,0q,
Carpets ,' Crockery, Feathers , Mattresses,,.
Gh
S.
Dolloff
,
and Wateryillejtfail.
t «fc
.
etc,
^
every lower-classman takes comfort in
Watovvi Ue Stoam iaundry,
.; • " ' Gfuy Vjf . , Ch-I'man ,'
WATER
TILLE,
MAINE,
'
the thoug ht that it is better to have
L. R. Brbwij . '' . " " ' ' : :'.' '' ' ! ' "' ¦. .: ¦
ADnLBBB* I. -fONISS ,
(
Loud firc-St ' In -. > ' .'-.
known him for a! little " time than iiot
A, Davenport Gojc ,
¦¦ ¦
, ENGRAVi N Q.
,
' ' . ' .: ¦ i '
•
. i . - i i n i . " . I . - . ' ,-. . •
'
to have known him at all.
\ Mir the Ohap tev,
Will be pUaaed to ¦ubmtt lamplei and fuitiiih astl- ¦
all klndi of ongrnved work, visiting cardi-.
'90. Hasoaj H Htvll .has , 1'ecently .bqen nihtes onCommencement
It witybe a severe blow to the , in- rHall of Maine Alpha , Doc. 12, 1D00. '
invltatlom, etc.
,
claw and
appointed oosliier of $e TIcodIo Nationstitution to lose the able administrative
MOORED BOOKSTORE ,
6"V0 students aire working their way al Bank upon tlie resignation of Mr
hand of her loyal alumnus President , through Harvard.
•so 'MAlN STREET.
Plaisted,
n

—

Humanity
Demands Them..
HU-MAN-IC
SHOES
FOR
MEN,
ALL
LEATHERS .

LOUD & SONS
A
NOBBY
HITCH !

WHERE ?

^ FURNITURE,
STEEL

LA BEL LE DAME SANS MERCY
^
la the days of knights and ladies,
¦ !;.; , ;• ..
In the long agp,
. .\ -;.
'• - ;
Lived a maiden' in her castla '• "-.
When* the Rhiae doth flow.

Fair and stately was this lady,
Lady of the Rhine,
Clear her eyes as mountain brooklets,
• "Red her lips like wine.
"In her life of sun and summer.
Love had found no part. ¦;
Far and -wide they called her "Hilda
. Of tle^ony heart."
Noblest there of all the knights that
' Formed the lady's train,
Hildebrand, the" youth, had striven
Long her love to gain.
" Test my love,''thus prayed he daily,
" Prove its loyalty.
There is naught in earth or heaven
I'd not dare for thee."
" Ering to me a single rose from
Yonder mountain height, ¦
Then I may believe you love me,"
Mocked her laughter light.
Nothing- daunted by her bidding,
By'the toll and pain , •
Back he brought the flower, that ¦well nigh
Cost his life tc gain.
And the lady, cruel lady,
—Such her mood that dayTook -tlie hard-.won rose and tossed'.it
Carelessly away—M arion Stuart Reed

FIRST CHAPEL,
Our second term opened a week ago
Thursday morning -with , the chapel exercises. Nearly all of the-students were
back. Of course there were a few ; as
usual, who were tardy, finding: it impossiMe to break away from the pleasures
of .holidays. President Butler cond licted
the exercises, calling upon Dr. Pepper,
Colby 's former Presid ent and Professor,
to address the student body. It is unnecessary tp mention the applause with
winch the Doctor was greeted. The remarks were well selected , wifty and
bright, ending with a reference to tlie
resignation of President Butler. When
Dr. Pepper had concluded the President
said that lie felt it his duty to say alittlo
concerning the matter-to . which had just
been alluded. His remarks received
close attention for the subject was uppermost in each one 's thoughts. Dr.
Butler said : "I leave the work and I
bitterl y regret to leave it , and , eliminating causes, were I to have my own personal wish gratified I would ask for
nothing more than the experience of six
more as happy years as my l ast six hav e
been ."
THE TRUE COLLEGE MAN.

There is a type of man fou nd well represented in every class of modern AmerI won two high-born maidens, Love and Muse ;
ican colleges from which we may expect
Between the two 'tis mighty hard to choose.
a successful life. He does his college
I fain would clasp and own both rival maids,
work faithfull y and stands well in his
But wayward Love my pleading-arms evades..
class. He takes part in student sports
Ah , me! Unless I frown away my Muse,
and student affairs without being pure
Her royal rival Love I needs must lose !
athletic or impure class politician. He
. . — Kkistib, '03.
is clean in manners, morals' and dress.
He holds the solid respect of his class
OF INTEREST.
without being flabbily po pular. He
Miss Koch preached at Haritland Sun- plans his work, keeps bis appointments ,
day .
moves toward a goal, and spends no time
Miss Nellie Bavis, '04, has not retu rned watching himself grow. It matters little
to college.
whether such a man is valedictorian or
the
called
at
not.
y
Dearborre, formerl '02,
¦
~
T
Benj amin I. Wheeler.
"'
*'bricks " Tuesday morning. '
Miss Blanche Pratt, '02, spent Sunday
at her home in Pishon 's Ferry.
Mrs. Stella Jones Hill has been spending a few days with her mother.
Miss Hoje Davies is visiting in Boston
and has not yet returned to college.
Miss Alice HinMey of Good Will Far m
visited Miss Blanche Pratt, '02, Monday .
have the best facilities of convey
Walker , '04, has • moved into the
ance for your society rides and
other barge drives. . Also single
"bricks " and will room with Gray , '02,
hitches
at reasonable prices.
No. 1, N. C.
Dr. Fre w Is organizing a business
SILVEB STREET.
men '-s athletic chass which , will.exercise
in the gymnasium evenings;
Professor Stetson had to suspend his
work, during the latter part of last week
being confined to his home with a cold. ,
The cold Soda season has passed and
Miss Emma HutchinsoQ, . Colby ?00,
we have opened our
who is teaching in the Calais High
School , has been visiting Miss Ames, '00.
HOT SODA URN
Cliipmam , '02, will hot be in college
with all tho popular hot drinks. Try
this term. We regret to state that durour Chocolate with Whipped Ckj sam
ing tho vacation Mr. Chipman lost his
It' s fine. ,.
father.
The New Drug Store ,
"P rofessor " Osborne of Colby College delivered a fine speech on "educa-i Cor. Ma in and Silver Streets .
tion " before the scholars of the W. H.
W., Clbmbj nt Mutty , P. Dm Mqu.
S. That it was appreciated was plainly
shown by continuous applause.—Nauti ikyAlj . 50 YEARS'
. . .. .
lus.
J fJU ^H ^BXPERIENOE
Found : A teac h er 's Bible , with no
mark by which it may be identified, was
found in the ladies' room of Chemical
Trade
Labratory before the close of last term.
The Bible will be returned to the owner
upon enquiring of Mies Matthews.
^ ¦I^^^ HP Marks
,,, Designs
^
¦
¦
¦ 1^
r ^fffff"
popuOnly on< per cent. ,of our. maje.
Copywight* &«.
Bending a sketch and descriptionmay
Anyone
lation get a college education, This one qufolcly
ascertain our opinion fraejrnether an
Communion.
t« .protiuir patentable,
per cent , furnishes 86 per, cent , of the fimntlcn
Hondbopk on Patent!
tIons strictly oonfldantfoU
agencyjfpriwurlnBjj
atentB.
oldeat
gent
free,
members of Congress, and lias supplied
rooalro
taken: tfironw MuBniA m
Patent*
;
55 per ooat. of the Presidents, 54 per ¦l»B^ »wrtlee.,wlttouttii«w,)ai»Sr ,,, v ,
cent , of tlxe Vice-Presidents, nearly 55
per cent, of all Cabinet officers , 50 per
oent. of , the Supreme Court Justices,
and over 85 per oent, ol the Chief Justices.
Stmchomo9,mV Bt,,y 7uhlKgtop l,S,0,
THE RIVALS.

POLLARD

AND
MITCHEL L

HO T SODA,

m i/vl 4|LJJ
Sdenflflc American.

MUNN & Co,3etBroadw -y' Newj ork

Boston University Law School

'
'
. . .vDEA 'LZS'R.JISr .' -..• .:':",• .

Over 30 Instructors and 400 Students
. Opens October 2 , 1903.

Boots, Shoes
"-« Rubbers.

Send for Leaflet : "Where to Study. Law ".
SAMUEL. C. BENNETT . Dean.

To Freshm en.

A fine line of Fall and Winter goods
now in stock .
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROSI&
Shoes
for women.
by teachers or tutors , whatever they
IF r knew
,
Repairing a Specialty.
A poor fit for college was given to you ,
52 MAIN ST.,
"V7ATFRVILLE, ME.
to your wind ( here came not tlie
IF loaven
,
first
year in college will not be
YOUR
a he aven ,
WHEN" late at ni ght with your horse
"y ou may sit ,
A NU 1 on lev iipon the awful poor fit.

JACK FROST

AND when with a sigh tlie fluid you
burn ,
AMONG- other lessons this one you
. should learn :
avoid poor fits ; in the future be
TO led
,
have your suits made by the Tailor
TO called
Ed.

QOTUEL L & LEONARD ,

Is3in the air ! His early coming reminds you
that the Summer Suit is a thing of the past. We
want to reii.ind you that this is the place to come
when ready to purchase your FALL SUIT. We
have the right kj nd , made of Black" and
Blue Cheviots , Fancy Striped Cheviots and
Fancy Worsteds , at prices that defy competition.
Are you interested ? Come in and take a look

O S. DOLL OFF & CO f
46 MAIN STREET.

M A K E R S OF

St L. PREBLE ,

COLLEGE CAPS ,
GOWNS AND HOODS.
472-4-6-8 Broadway, Albany, New York. "
Bulletins and samples upon application,

W A. EAGE R ,

College
Photographer,

guarantees his work to be 50>
per cent, better tban can be obtained elsewhere in . the state.
Call at bis studio and be convinced that his statement is cor- '
rect.
62 MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE , ME-

Manufacturing
Confectioner*
WHOLESALE A N D RETAIL.
Ice Cream and Soda a specially, Catering for Parties
and Banqueting. "
Telephone 30-4.
113 Main St., Waterville, Me,

" T . ' H. GROND IN,
The complete House Furnisher,
CARPETS, RUGS , STOVES, ETC. .
Prices lowest in town.
exchanged for old.

New Sto-ves and Furniture

21 MAIN STREET.

piTZGE RALD & JORDAN ,

MAJOR'S RUBBER and MAJOR'S LEATHER.

Two separate cemontR—the best, In elst on having thorn.
• ESTABLISHED 1878.
15 ami 85 cents per bottle at all druggists,

MAJOR CEMENT CO., NEW YORK CITY.

Q W, DOBK ,
COLLEGE PHARMACIST ,

WATERVILLE.
PHENIX BLOCK,
Fine Perfumes , Toilet and FancyArticles , Sponges, Soaps and
Just the place to stop in and get a
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
f ^ood clean lunch.
and Domestic Cigars, Pipes ,
Satisfaction guaranteed. Give us a
Smoker's Articles, etc., at the
call ! <
lowest .prices. Personal attention given to Physician ' s Prescriptions.
N. BEACH & CO.

Lunch Room*

J-J

BICYCLE S UNDRIES,

Frames , Saddles , Handlebars, Lamps , Bells , Chain s,
Sprockets , Hubs , Brakes, Rin», Tires , Spokes , Guards ,
Braces , Pedals, and everything tliat goes to make a

first-class wheel or.needed repairing.

Edison Phono graphs and Records ,
Bicycles and Ph onographs Repaired.
150 MAW STREET.

Some

"SWELL"

Footwea r

The very latesst shapes and the most fashionable
leather are represented in the

GEO - W. DO RR.

TH AN TOMPKINS ,
BOOM 11, SOUTH ' COLLEGE.
-

AG-ONT

•

Waterville Steam Laundry.
P^

A. WINQ,

Manufacturing , "
Confectioner.
•?QUEEN QUALITY"
Fine
Fruit
N
, uts, Fi«, Dates, Ice Cream and Soda »
line of Footwear. -There is notltltig that eauals'them
Specialty,
entering for Parties, etc.
by,
only
For
sale
fit,
and
style
for
Telephone, 48*3.
DIN SflORB & SON.
lit MAIN ST,,
WATBRVILLB^ME.

NOTJCJl;-—-- •

G s : FLOOD & CO.,

OF INTEREST.

Tarbell, '04 , is teaching at Winthrop.
Shippers and- dealcTs^in ali "kinds of
- The ¦preliminary debate will occur Jani
Boys, if you are looking for a first-class Barber
¦
Shop, you will find one at
18.' ' - - • .
Towrie, '04| will remain out of college
BEGIN & WH MIEN'S,
'¦
this term .
Withee , '01, was at Dover Friday and
2 S MAIN STREET.
Saturday on business.
Also Wood, Lime, Cemen t, Hair, Pr essed
Satisfaction
Four Chairs. No Apprentices.
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Miss Emma Clbugh, '04, has been sick
guaranteed. Clean Towels , Mugs and Brushes.
Kazors Concaved and Honed in a thorough
Coal Yards and Office Corner M ain and
with an ulcerated tooth.
manner. P3easant Streets.
The entrance prize for the Fr.eshman
Down Town Officii , W . P. Stewart & Co.
class is awarded to Harold Soule.
BEGIN & WHITTEN.
TJp Town Office , M aine Central Market.
The second college assembl y will occur Tuesday evening, January loth.
Mrs. Carver, Colby '75, visited her
daug hter, Miss Ruby Carver , '(J4, Sun¦ ¦¦ " :
day.
Blackburn , '01, , who is at 'present
teaching at Guilford , was at the. "bricks '.'
Saturday.
Pratt , '02, will remain out of college
during the winter term. He will -teach
J Qgrw Pressing and Repairing neatly and promptly
at Sangerville. •¦
The Glee Club is billed for a concert
at Saco on Washington 's Birthday, also
at Oakland Jan. 15.
Cash Merchant Tailor ,
Grace Balantine, '02, was unable to
return to college for a few days because
95 Main St
\i
*
of a sprained arm.
Blackburn , 'Ol , is officiating as principal of the Guilford High School, which
began Monday, Dec. 31st.
Paine, formerl y 'o3, will enter the
Sophomore class of Bowdoin at the beginning of the winter term.
Sturtevant ^ '01;' who was called home
last terra by the sudden death of his
brother, will not return-to college this
term.
' Marian Stover, '02, who was absent
The Students' Clothier, Furnisher and Hatter ,
the -greater part of last term has returned to college and is rooming at the
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Dunn House.
Dr. G. D. B. Pepper went to Skowhegan Friday last to attend , as a representative of the college, the funeral of Hon.
Eussell B. Shepherd.
Owing to the sickness of Prof. Hall ,
librarian , during vacation , notices are
just appearing for those whose "average
rank for the term is below six."
Clark, '03, will remain out of college
Cduring the winter term. He was so fortunate as to have secured the appointThe College was chartered in 1818. It is
ment as one of tlie pages in the Maine
Senate.
most favoraby situated in a city of about 10,000
President Butler will give a lecture in
inhabitants at the most central point in 1 Maine,
Camden on January 25th, upon "Ideals
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthfulin Education ," under the auspices of the
Freshman class of the Camden High
ness. It offers the classical course with 70 elec-

Anthracite aaad
Bituminous CoaL i

FINE TAILORING.

Ludicrous , indeed, was the /scene
"Wednesday afternoon at the depot. All
the Kappa Kappa men were lined up a
good half hour before the trains rolled
in. Hope and fear, each in turn momentarily filled their anxious hearts.
.Scarcely waiting for the train to' stop
each Kappa dashed through the bustling
•crowd , to his respective co-ord ,' and
shortly afterward could be seen emerging, with smiling countenance, one arm
laden with grips and hat boxes, while
the other dragged forth a blushing, flustrate'd maiden.
Prof. Black— "Now , gentlemen , make
.a note of this: oysters I find from orig inal research were found just below the
Ticonic Falls. "
Toice fro m class - "And a lobster has
recently been discovered a little further
up the Kennebec. " Loud stamps and
eat calls.

**

Sofa Pillow Night.
On Saturday evening occurred the annual "Sofa Pillow Night" of the Kappa
Kappa. They report having had a good
social time with their little dears and at
a latethour all returned to the "bri cks"
loaded down with fraternity sofa pillows.
**#
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[f we please you with our CLOTHING,
Please tell your friends*
If we do not, Please tell us*
K' .R DUNHAM, Colby '86,
«M-MM««__«M-
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Colby College,
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L. R. BROWN ,

t

Within the last few nights, at an uncanny hour, deep rumblings have been heard
and slight tremors have gone through
the college halls, as if caused by some
subterranean power. The Freshman is
alarmed and filled with fear, for as yet
he is ignorant as a babe of the black
deeds of Colby. The wise upperclassraan ejaculates "ah—the Anarchist Club
School.
has .found another victim. "
BONJBBLACK.
During the winter vacation Prof.
Chamberlain went to the state of Ohio
where he was united in marriage with
CALENDAR .
Miss Jessie Hasted of Korwalk, of that
Jan. 11.—President Butler lectures at state.
Gardiner.
The library has recently received a
Jan. 15.—-Glee Club at Oakland.
beautiful memorial volume from Mrs.
Jan. 17.—-President Butler lectures at
Clark, widow of Jonas Gilman Clark,
Pittsfleld.
the founder of Clark University, WorJan. 18.—Preliminary Debate.
cester, Mass.
Jan. 25.—President Butler lectures at
Julius Fogg, '02, manager of the
Camden.
Stories, " reports that he is well
"Colby
Jan. 28.—Men> Division of the Conference Board meets at the Presi- satisfied with the sales of the book. The
greater part of his vacation was taken
dent's House.
in
up ,hy the interest of the .,boo^
the
¦'
southern
part
of
the
state.
GRADUATE NOTES. •
The members of the "Anarchist Club,"
'06. Olara B. Tozier, who has been those who have as yet returned to colteaching in Ware, Mass, , has accepted a lege, met Saturday night behind closed
more lucrative position in Fitohburg.
doors, The occasion for this seoiet sesat
the
sion must be due to some immediate ac'00. Arnold Sand born shopped
^bricks " Monday, on his .return to Calais tion necessitated by recent happenings,
where lie is employed teaching in the Saturday morning a dog appeared in
High School.
chapel which occasioned remarks from
Dr. Butler on the self-possession of the
The faculty of Wesleyan has ruled students. President' Butler expressed
that hereafter all tutoring must be done his gratification for tlie fact that he
by official tutors*
doubted if another body ' of such size,
Charles D. paly, captain of the Har- "even less vlrtupus than w are," could
vard football team, has,been electe d to a be found which wouldmaintain order so
oadetsfclp at West Point,! "
wej l, u ' ! j "?¦• ; :• < ; M y ^- ^M KV*
'

Lar gest Stock ,
Latest Styles,
Lowest Cash Prices.
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Waterville, Maine*

tives, also a course without Greek* leading to the
degree of PIl B.
The Library 'contains 36,000 volumes and is
always accessible to students. The college possesses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geological Mxiseupa, and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughly
equipped' Chemical Laboratory was opened in
September, 1899; Physical training is a part of
the required work. ' There is a gymnasium with
baths, and an, excellent cinder-track.
The preparatory department of the college
consists of Four affiliated academies : (1.);: Coburn
Classical: Institute, id'wned by the college, Waterville ; (2) Hebron Acadeiiy, Hebron, (Oxford
qountjr), ; (3) Rfcker Classical Institute, Jloalton,
Aroostpplt ; county) ; >(4) Biggins Classical , Ineijt^t;©,. Charie^to^^^^
'
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^ For catalogues ^; specif ;
r *' < '^ ^- ^ ' •: i*lio!p.::E. W . H ALt, Registrar .
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